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LET'S GO HO EH  ■ 

Some go by car... Others fly . . . 

*s 
Or take the train . . . Or peddle by  .  .  . (Photo» by Bill  Seymour) 
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Contract Holdup 
Is Only Delay 
In Series Sales 

As    MIIIII    ||    M,,h.!ii,i    J 
returns her contract tor the  ltd 

ram, ticketi 
will  go  OB 

Elizabeth    Youngblood, 
ijri thai Mi 

(Negro spiritual sing r i d< la; in 
ii the onlj 

prevent ii t    ol 
tick. I 

John   ( iardi 
translator,   teacher,   editi 

irer,   «lll   spr;ik   Oil     10 
"Mark   Twain   Tonight"   with 

lliil   Holbrook   is   scheduh 
Od   17. 

and   flatn< i 
:     rloroi n    . nd 

• id    ts   Thej   arc   from   Spain 
Vance Packard, author i I 

Mains    Seeker1-"   and      The    Hid 
den    Persuaders,"    will    hectun 
Nov   8 

i>i cember 13, Panne llion, a 
folk (estiva] from Gree< e will 
appeal 

Appearing in i re the 
San   Antonio   Symphony   on   the 
28   and   Ferrate   and 
popular duo piano reci 
Ists, on the 28 

Cellist Leonard Ro i 
pTOgraaH  Mar(h  14. 

Student    tickets    are    $5    and 
townspeople will pay $10. 

I 
Who   SaVS  women   I. 

up femininity to gel equal rights? 
Anyway, I don't want to go 
through i doorway ahead of i 

H ■ more fun to Krueete 
through together.       Perh 

Swimming and Melons 
Accompany Summer 
School Sessions Here 

jAAiss Sandefur Wins Organ Grant 

Swimming,    watermelons    and 
rot lie   mix   with   -mdies   during 
summer school. 

Hoi    weathei differ 
the Call and 

Ramey, 
president   oi   S 

tool  hind to 

i   ltud< ill- 

Picnic Scheduled 

A   picnii 

imming 
and   dinner.   There   will   b 
all yon I union     pal 

will   i>e   served   in   the   Student 
Center      ( i. ill     I"' 

Summer Applications 

Must Be in by June 1 
immer 

Tech must 
: be completed by June  I 

Students 

history and Spanish 
in   Malcolm U  McLean, direc 

tor ol the session This yeai   hopes 
applications in as 

rut]     exams 

financi tudi n(    < • 
and a weekly flick will be shown 

tudenl 

Many Groan 

id      oilier- 
iiool acth 

How 

attend    the 

school 

Summer  Student   Council   will 
be  in  charge oi  orientation  for 

Most      ol      the     plannin 
Week will  be completed 

d    contact    Miss 
.  or Elizabeth Youn 

rial   director,  for  information 

Suuva Sandefur killeen fresh- 

man. has won the first annual T 

Smith McCnrkle memorial schol 

■i   study. 

The   |200   stipend   goes   to   the 

riding undi 
I In- award  was establish- 

■ ilekir   won   the 
in   a    contest 

which    required    playing    t w o 
■npletelv from memory. 

ihe contesl was judged by mem- 
ben ol   the  imiMc faculty. 

Sandefur is  majorii 
'd   music    She  is  a  men 

ol      t h I      We-1« lilt      Methodist 
! Church. 

McCorkh I    the 
School    ol    line   Arts   until   his 

r?, aae a 'Bcdi 
*7&i4> Sumntet . 

—cutd *t¥vwf 

*S€Lc6 7* See Vl&f 

RECORD   TOWN 
3 0 2 S    University    Drive 

FORT    WORTH'S    No.    1     RECORD    STORE 

OUR SINCERE 

Congratulations! 

CARLSONS 
DRIVE INN 

1660 S. University Dr. 
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WINKING ILL THE BENT 
TO ALL III It fill llll ITO 

Sillfe IVoo&iujfa ONE HOUR 

"MARTINIZING •// 

2503 W. BERRY WA 3-3806 

WITH COMMENCEMENT 
BEGINS A NEW LIFE 

We extend our heartfelt good wishes to you 
for a bright end prosperous future. 

University State Bank 
Member  Federal  Deposit Insurance Corporation 

2712 W. BERRY 
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Members of the Skiff staff heave a sigh of relief — 
and several issues of the paper — as they finish the 
last   Skiff   for   the   year.   From   left   to   right   Editor 

Y'tpee, It's Over1. 
Lynn Swann, Assistant Editor Harold McKinney 
(hidden), Mary Andrews, Faculty Adviser Bill 
Sheridan,   Tim  Talbert,   Carol   Lee,   Janice   Klinksiek, 

Sheila Estes and Dean Angel. The staff this year 
earned a rating of first class for the semi-weekly 
Skiff.  (Photo by  Bill  Seymour.) 

No Riots--Just Typical College 

Events Fill School Year, '61-'62 
BY   JAMES   MARTIN 

In i" student ri 
i  in Korea or California, 

ear on the "Hill" ha 
a nunt one. But it was filled with 

small    events    which    are 
i  into the memories o 

The . enroll-: 
merit   when   6.30'' ed   for! 

r and 5,701  reg-i 
the sprin 

Altll    the 
Campus Stuffed election box. 'Hie' 

student body's faith was shaken, 
but a record nan Indents 
turned  out   lor  the  .sprin; 

The  University  achieved  fame 
when four 
the     General     Electric     ( 

where    they    capped    the 
ambitions    of    three    highly   re- 

Tore Air Waves 

While the howl lean 

i;ies   ui 

Addressed in 1944 and '47 

Walker To Speak 
At Baccalaureate 

Dr. Granville T. Walker, minister of University Chris- 
tian Church, will deliver tl ermon Sunday 
at 8 p.m. In Ed I^andrcth Auditorium. 

His topic will be "You're On Your W i 
Chancellor M   E.  Sadler will preside at the service, 

Also    part in    the   pro 
gram will i i>   Henson 

of   the 
Bible:   Dr    Noel   1     Keith 
man of ihe department of under 

Delivered   Sermon 

Dr.  Walker  has  delivered  the 
rmon here twice 

before, in 1944 and  1947, 
He has been a part of tie 

v for 30 years. He h boir under the direction ot B H 
BD degree 1837, and the lion , Henson, diiector of choruses, will 
orary 1)1). degree from TCU, and | present two anthems during the 
the Chi) degree from Yale Urn- j baccalaureate service. They will 
Versify. I (Continued  on  Page 6) 

i mem- 
kef  of  the  Board   of   Brit, 
lege of the  Bible, a  member ol 

In 1939 he returned to TCU as 
chairman   of   the   departne 
undergraduate    religion 

led   Alume: 
went to l)i    Walker in  19 

lln ristian  a   eapella 

from   then    gridiron 
throne   for   the   I 
ol   the football  si 

athletic   department 

taculai of   the   jn 
one   wrapped   m ircuUl 

■ 

( oliseum w home 
for 111' i   Uranium. 

II h 
While   tie 

rl   Worth 
Hills    coi The 

furthet but   citizens 

I 

Culture   High 

ure bit  hi 

j many 

Hew   and   I r  ana 

servati 
Chancellor   M    K    Sadli 

biiildm 
and    bi identic 

And 
look at h the 
new C. B 

The year  continued   with  the 
and    the    im 

the belter 
selt nude man, with the two 
calling it  a draw  it  the end 

were forgotten as sludenl 
led  lor  In: 

And the  end of the 
school    year    1961 ->,2      Wonder 
what next year will bring. . ■      I 

HEY YOU! 
Come An' 
Get 'em... 
The 1962 

HORNED 
FROG 
(TCU YEARBOOK) 

May be picked up 

BEGINNING 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Mon.--Thurs., May 21-24 

East End of Building 2 
(Wooden Building Behind Science Bldg.) 

• AFTER THURSDAY  • 
Pick Up Yearbooks in 

JOURNALISM OFFICE 

Room 116 Dan Rogers Hall 
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Editorially Speaking 

Editor Writes Swann Song 
BY    LYNN    SWANN 

At   the  tint   Oi   the  yrar.  The 
Skiff ran an  editorial  entitled 

Holds   Untold 

And   i!   I 
the editorial predicted 

each <>f m has mel ne« people, 
teen n unter- 
ed new experien 

Think about the changei thai 
taken plao '   life 

(rear. Amazing isn't it? 
For me,  it  bai been  ■ 

year       the beat ot my life. 
There    have    been 

times,   trying   timei  and 
filled  with  fun 

Job    Difficult 

Events were eul oul  to make 
the   editor*!   job   thi 

It, and a rewat 
the   election   fraud,   for 

instance. Sure it caused the stu 
n   reputation   to 

be   tarnished   a   little,   b 
were our morals. Perhaps bring 

,.dion to li 
only way to remedy it. 

And     this     moss     with     the 
Greeks   Soi obeyed 

■ it   ex- 
cluding  Hi 
rush certainly Is nol the answer. 

The  Skiff  tins  year  hi 
ited  to  n: :l111  to 

criticize   arid   to   inform 

Praise  in Order 

Bui   there   have   been   times 
when prai 
in order   The H ations 
Scmin s con- 

I smoothly. It. in part, pre 
pared    students    for    thi 
nouncemenl thai Harris I 
has accepted two Negro students 
for next fall 

Watching   these  events 

the  editor's  chair  has been  i 
gratifj even 

0   the 
editor addressed, "Dear Sir." 

Pictl never  ready   on 
time,   the  faculty  adviser  mis 

your editorial, the sports 
i deadline and 

the   print   shop   I 
you    thai    The    Skiff   I 
POSSIBLY  come  out on  time. 

Hilt     It    (In 
And when it does, the Ceiling 

of   the   coliseum   is   printed   up- 
side down 01   I  front  page story 
is continued In the wrong place 
or "impostor" is misspelled. 

Bui   now   it's  over;  this  truly 
is my Swann song. 

The  Skiff  t 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

The Cynic 

Junk in Our Attic 
BY DON  BUCKMAN 

This is finis because it's graduation tii 
at last, and this is the last issue oi The skill 
to be blackened by our prose  And at the 
conclusion of our formal education, as it's 
railed, we remembered something we r< 
many years ago. Checking hack, we found 
it and pass it on for your consideration: 

"I consider that a man's brain originally 
i.s like a little empty attic, and you have to 

k it with such furniture as you chot 
A fool takes in all the lumber of any 
that he comes across, so that the knowledge 
which might be useful to him gets crow 
out. or at best is jumbled up with a lot of 
other things, so that he has difficulty in 
laying his hands upon it. 

"Now the skillful workman Is very care- 
ful indeed as to what he takes into his 
brain-attic. He will have nothing but the 
tools which may help him in doing his 
work, but of these he has a largi 
ment, and all in the most perfect order 
It i.s a mistake to think that that little room 
has elastic walls and can distend to any 
extent. Depend upon it, there comes a time 
when for every addition of knowledge you 
forget something you knew before. It is 
of the highest importance, therefore, not 
to have useless facts elbowing out the 
useful ones." 

Who said that'.1 Sherlock Holmes, once 
called "the greatest man who never lived." 

So, group, it's been fun, and thanks for 
reading this stuff and letting us know what 
you thought about it. Now, if you will 
excuse us, we have some spring cleaning to 
do. In our attic. 

More Clubs Needed 
Like Campus Y 

Rafael Ruiz, an energetic junior from Mexico, heads 

the Campus YW-YMCA this year. 

He stops students in the cafeteria line, on their way 

to class and at the library door to tell them about the 

organization. 

At first glance, the club lot is like any other dues- 

Yes, it has been a great year paying organization. But it's more than that. The Campus 
for    me     And    being    editor   of . , 

Y gives students an opportunity "for making a stand on 

issues of vital concern in our society." 

Topics for discussion — and action — this year 

include   race   relations,   migrant   work   and    academic 

!om. 
The club has entertained students from Bishop Col- 

lege, a Negro school in Dallas. In an effort to erase dis- 

crimination, the students talked frankly about Negro- 

white feelings concerning integration. 

This month, the Campus Y traveled to Princeton 

where club members sponsored a work group They carried 
a sack lunch along with their building tools and set out to 
rebuild a migrant workers' community in the Texas city. 
The next week, the club held a clothing drive for Prince- 
ton residents. 

But with all this activity, the Campus Y also empha- 
sizes intellectual stimulation. At one meeting, Dr. James 
Vardam int professor of historj ed "Man's 
PUT] Shown Through History." 

The Campus Y is guided by a 12-mcmber board of 
advii nl chairman i.s Dr. Leo Baggerly, profi 
of physics; club sponsor is Dr. Paul Wassenich, of the 
religion faculty. 

The Y is not the only University organization which 
employs high goals and works on a well organized, 
ambitious basis. But. too often, clubs become a confused 
group of students who need activity points for their fra- 
ternity or an excuse not to study. 

more high-caliber organizations 
like the Campus Y. 

— ANP, 5ie , IN JUNE T EXPcCT TO £E   SPA G-tf-'A 
HEY Ef7 HOVV c© YOU sPl=u- QXAPClATSP?" 

Delivery Changes 
To Improve Annual 

publications committee  met  April 

19 and  accepted  a nomination  by  a sub- 

imittee that the delivery of the Horned 

arbook, be changed from M 

to September. 

Although the 1961-62 Horned Frog will 

be  delivered   the   first   day  of   finals  this 

month, next year's book won't arrive until 

the fall. 
The   adv. ire   clear.    When    the 

annual i.s delivered in the spring, the last 

copy  must be mailed by  March   15. This 

ns that only a little more than a month 

of the v HI be covered by 

the yearbook. 

Another advantage is the extended time 

which the staff would have to plan and 

execute the details of the book. With dead- 

lines so cramped, often it is necessary to 
turn out sections without real continuity. 
Furthermore, publishing costs would be 
cut by approximately 10 per cent. This 
amount, about $2,000, could be used for 
mailing, to add color, more pages or for 
costly production. 

Some students might feel that while 
other schools deliver books in the spring, 
the TCU annual would not be here and 
they wouldn't get to "show off" the belated 
Horned Frog until others had returned to 
school months later. 

A closer look, however, will show that 
many schools either have or are turning to 
this fall delivery program. Such is the case 
with Rice University, Trinity University 
in San Antonio, Texas Tech, University of 
Texas, Baylor University and others. 

Grass Is Greener, 
So Are Sidewalks 

Summer brings redbugs, m and the CAMPUS 
SPRINKLERS, Students attending classes during the sum- 
mer have to be nimble to dodge the far-reaching arcs of 
water that invariably take in one sidewalk, often t 

This means that when some unsuspecting student sets 
out from Rogers Hall, bound for Sadler Hall, he may be 
forced to play hop-scotch from one sidewalk to another if 
he hopes to reach his destination with dry clothing. 

And how many times has a student strolled along, think- 
ing he is beyond the water's reach, only to feel a fine 
spray pelting him'' And how many a coed has felt the heel 
of her shoe sink sole-deep in the soft ground as she takes 
to the plains to avoid sidewalks that are being watered? 

If they ever put up "Do Not Walk on the Grass" signs, 
students will be forced to get pogo sticks. 

The University's green lawns may compensate to some 
extent for this imposition, but we still don't believe that 
they're going to grow anything on the walks. 

The Skiff 
The Skiff is the official student newspaper at Texas Christian 

University, published Tuesday and Friday during college class 
weeks except in summer terms Views presented are those of 

nts and do not necessarily reflect administrative policies of 
the University. Represented for national advertising by National 
Advertising Service, Inc., 18 East 50th Street. Ne* York 22. N.Y. 
Second class postage paid at Fort Worth, Texas. Subscription price 
$3 a year in advance. 

Editor      Lynn Swann 
Assistant  Editor Harold   McKinney 
Sports Editor       Fred Denker />" 
Editorial  Editor  Sheila  Estes 
feature Editor Ellen Herring / 
Advertising Manager    Dennis Schick 
Phot' . Jerald Floyd, Bill Seymour 
Faculty Adviser  .. Bill Sheridan 

REPORTERS — Mary Andrews, Fred Denker. Dave Garrett, 
Frances (iillespie, Jack Gladden. Ellen Herring, Donna Huff, 
Linda Kaye. Janice Klinksiek, Deanna Larson, James Martin. Patti 
Richards, Bill Seymour, Gil Stricklin. 
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Letters 
Negro Killed for Robbery 
Dear Editor: 

Early Wednesday morning a 
20 year-old Negro was electro- 
cuted at Huntsville. No, he 
didn't kill a man, he was elec- 
trocuted because he committed 
armed robery! 

He had been diagnosed as 
being a classical example of 
paranoid schizophrenia, but the 
judge would not allow this to 
interfere with his original judg- 
ment. 

Even SO, docs the crime of 
armed robbery call for capital 
punishment? The crime in no way 
justifies the punishment. What 
right did the jud^e have to give 
the death penalty without fur- 
ther Investigation, without ex- 
ploring    everj     possible 
where     there      u.is     sufficient 
dou! 

i then, is capital punish- 
ment justifiable" It's easy to 
think. "This boy would be no 
good to society- The cost of 

in in jail is urea!. 
Why not kill him, the electricity 
Will cost a lot less than a would 
be life term!" 

Why can't  we have I ju 
system which   takes the empha 

■ mi punishment and | 
the emphasis on reha 
It can tie done and we as future 

and citizc 
tomorrow    can    do 
about    it.    We 
MUST do  something about   it, 

Paul 
 0— ■ 

The 
lege   on   a   train   ci 
members  of   the  armed 
As she sal in th 
one   turned   out   the 
the   soldier   next   to 

"Din. 

the   Good   Conducl   Heda 
Beadei 

Jem 

Will Work: 
• To simplify the sales 

tax. 

• To correct the auto In- 
surance   merit plan, 

• To provide schools, 
roads and hospitals 
worthy   of  Texas. 

• To strengthen and 
maintain Democratic 
Party leadership in 
Texas. 

(PAID   *OL     AOV    I 

Journalism Student Receives 
2nd Annual SDX Fellowship 

udents   can   dent    of    his    graduating    class    extensive    scholarship    pro 
ih   an be,!,,,,  „,,   wiowahip   won   by l*ii

,»V^?1." SfiJTL °Th! 
ii   students    the   semuvirv    He   uis   e-illed   In ilium.   I no ii siuaenis   ine seminary. He was cauea  lo  strieklJlL  „  offers four scholar   meeting will be held in Room 151 
ar   a   Skiff  active duty in the US   Air In .     ,      .,..   f'      , '      >»»"» "" 

TCU   journalism   students   can  dent 
hold   their   heads   high 
other  state  journalism 

For  the   second   \ 
er has won the annual $750 where  he served   as   public   in   s,"i>s  '"  K,irl   WortB  tn* hl*n "' v 

Computer Center Chief 
To Address Colloquium 

Dr.   Alexander   Hoffman    mm- 
puter center director, will speak 
on numerical filtering and 
tral aaalysii at -t SO p n 

Tbe the tnpii 

fellowship given by the Fort 
Worth professional chapter of 
Sigma Delta Chi 

Gil  Stricklin  will  formally re- 
ceive  the scholarship  May 30 at 
a   banquet  given  by  the  p 
sional   journalism   soi 
year Don  Buckman.  Fort  Worth 
senior,   won   the   fellowship. 

formation officer for two 
lie re ent eminary in 

the  fall  of   1981  and  entred 
journalism major. Still a 

seminary student, be is also news 
editor there 

Stricklin   Is   married   and   h I     ™ 
I   14 month old  b h 

Competition (or the feUowsn 
Stricklin is a journalism major   Is open to any junior student or 

ichelor   student  a year from  a  bachelors 
of divinity student at Souhl col- 
ern   Baptist   Theological    Semi   lege or university, li is also open  Q 
nary.   He   also   holds   a   B A.   in   to   any   working   newsmen   v.\v   a. 
English from  Bayloi  University   plan to go back to school for a  ™ 

While attending Baylor. Striek    n ^ 
lin  was  a  member  oi   Student     The   Port   Worth   , '  ^ 

school   .seniors    A    .student    lo the 
fund is also maintained. il 4 p.m 

! 

For Bowling Parties and Fun 
Your Neighborhood Lanes 

Will Serve You Best 

FOREST PARK LANES 
1507 S. University Drive ED 6-5566 

Don't wotgh while driving 

[U38§®K] DS°Afewwdon'ts" 
Mow that we have learned the how of girl watching, let's 

consider a few safety precautions. They arc presented, 

not as strict rules (since sonic experts with highly de- 

. doped eyeball control enjoy watching while running 

the high hurdles, lor example), but merely as friendly 

1. Don't watch while driving. 2. Don't watch 

CiaiimlltirH1 SMIII "tiiitlii"'tiriifi till Issues tastes list. 
See th< difference! With Pall Mall, you get that famous length 
of the finest tobaccos money can buy. Pall Mall's famous length 
travels and gentles the smoke naturally..,over, under, around 
and through Pall Mall's fine, mellow tobaccos. Makes it mild 
.. . but does not filter out that satisfying flavor! 

while drilling teeth (dental students only). 3. Don't watch 

while remii. (medical students only). 4. Don't 

watch while mixing chemicals in the lab. 5. Don't watch 

girls who arc engaged to the captain of the football team. 

Our final n is a do, not a don't. Taste Pall Mall 
— so smooth, so ■ so downright smokcable! 

Pall Malls    4JSfe 
natural mildness   fRIfOl 

is so good 
lo your taste! 

So smooth, BO satisfying, 
so downright smokcable! 

—<,%Vei'wi • II «,» mUdtt N«NW I 

This id bind on th« book. "The Girl Watcher's Ciml« " Toil. Coojt ,ght by Donald J. Suit'!. kMines 
| : by [Idoo Dsdim. Itprmttd by ptiitusioa si Hsrptr i Bcothara. 

IAr*OUS   CIGAtUTTCS 

tftHINIViR  MUTK.UIAH 
PtOPU   CONOACGATl,'' 
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r -n       •.   I Summertime Brings Jobs, 

I ^ o ] Trips, Camp—Kelaxation 
J    /T'Wv'Wvi        |     "SummertinM .   irkM  *< 
« ' i ]j who ire on 

l",   ili iin i■- 

lation      mini 
And the countdown i • 

■ 

Loot 
it. liki    thesi 

ivirn 
The well tanned "loungi 

,ii(ni i en to th< 
I,,, i ii ' icnica 

thing!      \\ iiti summer i 
I    hi.iri> 
I   ,,'   the   linn 

| OV< I ' 

hi through until 
the  i 

into  i 

some  Ifl "i  n  ■• 
rfheuld Iten th<  picturi" 
bj i ■ 

* *    * 
A<- in. 

told  In (In i 
i   and Hunk ol nun i thingi 

I  suppose  1 could 
little HUH   i 
. 

•mil   ■ 
111    I 

Inside 
Behind  Ihi 

wouldn't 
In   tin    i 

five - 
In Tlii  MI ond i 

'"World's   ] 

11 as! Inator 
* *    * 

ni\   chest 
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Ami 

: 

though I H 

* *    * 
'llii     [olli 
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ODE TO AN INKBLOT 

( 
Out   ■ 

Hi 
I . ' 
A   i 
I 

i      ■ blue! 

\\ ith that   l n 
Nil    1    ;.i 

\\< II.   oh 
Skill 

r.\ Mi\ I III .(• 
*      *     * 

Av 
■ 

lih    oi   il   y«'ii   dot 

■ lint;   hin 

;IU;I> froni the Litth 

I   In n   the 
• tin '  Iron   ii" 

■i   enthut 
tin II 

■ 

tudi ntt   ii 
work   in  nal 

pi for ehil 

Ami i   that 

111   do 
In tii r thii 
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WALKER TO SPEAK 
(Continued  from   Page   1) 

sing "J is Now No Con- 
demnation''  by  Bach  and  "Alle- 

i y Thompson 
■ li.ry   of   Army   Elvis   J. 

I mencement  exercises.  7 30  pu., 
May   25,   m   Dawiel-Meyet   < olt 

ii   It will be the largest grad- 
uating   class   in   the  University'! 

1-year history w'th 625 degrees 
Stahr Jr   will 'peak at the com-, being conferred. 

Continue School 

Othi 

• ;l olli 

the "Hill " 

inuiM r | 

ol  thi ' 

Still 
or (hi   Elasl  on lniirs   Son,. 

Construction Popular 

Reese Moyers Elected 
Addie the Frog Mascot 

hiii.n:. 
will   i„ 'Addie the 

purple 
,it  he will 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Complete  Repair  Service  for  American  and   Imported   Autos 

Jim Dering, Jr.   •    John Johnson 

3321 W. Rosedale Phong PE 2-2031 

West Freeway Between Montgomery and University Drive 

^rV-^WVy 

LOOK FOR THE BIG RED PIZZA SIGN 

The Pizza Diner 
5344 Wedgmont Circle (in Wedgwood Center) 

For Carry Out and Dining Out 

Call AX 2-9990 
Open Weekdays 'til 11 p.m.--Fri. & Sat. 'til 1 a.m. 

10c OFF ON ANY PIZZA 
Free Dr. Pepper With All Orders 

DRAW FOR FREE PIZZA 
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Dr. Keith and Panel Teach 
Sunday School on Television 

The Bryson twins man their brooms. W. C. Bryson, the "lock 
and key man," stands behind his brother Scotty who is older by 
five  minutes.   (Photo   by   Jerald   Floyd.) 

fLock-and-Key Man' 

Bryson, Bryson Work 
In Maintenance Here 
Lasl semester there were twins in Student Congi 

the past there have been twins as cheerlead 'wins 
in the maintenance department? 

Ves, the twins have been here sin 
tn 

work fin i! ity   Hi-, twin 
brothel   v.'   S. B i been 

March of  1955. 
itty,   the   older   hy   five  min 

iel Meyer   Coliseum,    W    S,    is 

friendly,    the    bi isually 
sporl   wide  smili 

"We  worked  togetfa -i   li ick on 
our fattier' I 

the same company before," the 
mainl r  twin  ex| We're 

broken   locks,  he  usually   is   as close,  if not  closer, than 
refer lock ami key   brothen   We enjoy living in the 
man " 

Alih i it identical,  same pi 
the  b w   s   Briscoe, a brotlaj in law, 

li   are   Ian: 
short i twink the  who  firs)   told  W   S   of  the 

id ■ openini 

BY   LINDA   KAYE 

Two citations in i i a m   it trl 
focal  glasses  hive been   the re 

■ tl  I,   Keith 
vision efforts 

Dr   Keith 
i luate religion lepai latent, 

Is ii igin iior and moderator of 
th ■ weekly 
T imori ow."   now    in 

' rv 
On   the   Saturday   show,   i>> 

Keith   • tanel discuss the 
International     Uniform    Sunday 
School 

i 
The two citations were awards 

of  merit  presented by  the  Knrt 
I Worth  Council   Di  Churches  fei 
j the  "outsl indin {   pi see   o4   tele 
i vision   work   for   the   purp 
j promoting rein: >.vili" 

Missed  One* 

rrei    "VBAP-TV,   Channel 
i    only   one   showing 

i   year 

Dr    Keith   (eeU   this m.. 
some I. e the 

with Sat oi day 
athletics       We \ unveil 

riodi  in or- 
der  to  le n •  r i on  t ir football, 

lilllS," 

he explained 
Although   H >   regular   telecast 

lime  is   12:30  pin   Saturday, the | 
I   .1   i  tune on ; 

The ■ ig be 
i ihovi 

■ich  visu ll -ivies,! 

h per 
Alie  Mar 

Wean  Bifocals 

The 
Dr j 

Keith 

d this ; 

'   III     Keith: 

normally we ITS  bifocals   Hut  he 
i net the special pair to 

read   Ihe   telepi omptei 
11 t the problems the show 

:  colorful  visual 
ihoui   10,00 

or TV sets in ihis ne i    and peo 
pie    watching    in    color    expect 
things to he colorful,  he 

• rticul.ir trying  problem  at 
lust   was  Keltic irned  to 

I in semi slow motion I ir. 
Keith explained that the camera 
magnifies all movements so they 
look   Easter  than  normal 

About 200,000 people watch Ihe 
show   Whenever a  lime shift   In- 
come,  necessary,   the  stadia  re 

■»  phone queries 
Dr. Keith said 

WBAP      e.llil.i 
phone call  rrpn I  view 

lemonstrat .preci 
ation,    officials    presented    Dr 
Keith  and   bis panel   with   i  cake 
on  the show's first   birthday 

11 

The   S.-Htle   World's   Kair   will 

draw   an   estimated   ten   million 
visitors    to    IN inrids 

a April 21, ami its closing 
dale MX   months   latei 

eived     is    a    $47 million 
project, the World i i th  letually 

cost $80 million, and will leave 

Se.itt!,- with in mi in passed civic 

center when it ends next I li 

It's greasy, by George! But Vitalis with V-7 
keeps your hair neat all day without grease.    \hiali» 
Naturally. V 7,,. is the greaseless grooming discovery. Vitalise  .    V 
with V 7 tights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness,  ! J=^Lj 
keeps your hair neat all day without grease. Try it today!   v 

Hill's Dry Cleaners 
AND BACHELOR LAUNDRY 

• 2956   W.   BERRY   (Between   Fire   Hall   and   Safeway) 
• PENNSYLVANIA   at  HEMPHILL 

O 2929   CLEBURNE   RD. 4940  CAMP   BOWIE 

"It's called Chesterfield 
...and it's King Size." I 

i! ! I1" 

lUAKKi i l,S 

W...W ,i , 

L21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD - NOT FILTERED MILD -THEY SATISFY 
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Singers, Not Athletes- 

Team Mates Score High 
BY  DAVE GARRETT 

The Tram Mai coring high    nol an "eleven man 
team," jusl one halfback, a Sigma Chi and an employe oi 
the Ughthou le oi the Blind, 

These three men are winning local radio survej 
high  national sales with 

Homeowners Fail With Worth Hills 

Course Is TCU's- Finally 

Believe   in   Love,"  ■   son 
wrote 

The   trio   recorded   on 
tributed by  Phil 

lips.  ;i  litter  label  to  Mer. 
Jerry    Jack     Terrell, 

Worth     junior,     and 
halfback, ti majoring in i : 

educal 
char is  ■   freshman 

from Fort Worth 
airy. He's I Sigma Chi here. 

Cam*   Last  Summer 

His  i came 
to Fort Worth lasl summ 
San  Francisco  and presently is 
employed   ! 
the   Blind   He  drives a  truck  for 
them. 

"Before last  summi 

ps,  hut 
I to form our own trio, the 

d  'I errell. 

Smith   Manages 

Hill  Smith from  Fort  Worth  is 
er lor the I I. The 

retired major also manages Bruce 
channel,  popular recordin 
Maj    Smith   is  88   years   old   and 

i nil d   var 
for   fe 

They 
for the •T)iek and  Dee H> i 
and   Roll   Show,"   in   Hall. 

ountry 
Club for tl Mich School 
Senior banquet, 

The   Team   Mates,   all   a 
IS1    one   tl "V   .    .    . 

"Buy |  Reco 

The Court of Civil Appeals for 
Second     Judicial     District 

handed   down   its   verdict   on   the 
motions  concerning Worth   Hills 

I nurse sale  on  May   11 
The com i decided to deny an 

on of time for filing neces-1 

sary  pi appeal   by  the 
T( U Westclifl   Homeownei 
gU<     The    League    opposes    the 
sale     This   means   that   now   the 
only  appeal   left  for the  group 
is   to   the   Texas   Supreme   (Hurt, 

he made within 
ion. 

The   court   ruled    in   favor   of 
I'lmi  by   the  City   oi 

Worth   to   affirm   on   certificate,! 
which   means   simply   to   uphold, 

ruling   by   Disti 
T.  Denny  denying  an  in- 

junction  against   the 
City   Attorney   S.   (1.   Johndroej 

explained that the supreme court 
could   ( 1)  rule that there was an 
error  made   m   one   oi   the   decis- 
ions   and    thereby    grant    more 

time, or (2) rule that there 
was no error and uphold the two 
lower courts 

Amos Melton, director of pub- 
lic relations for the University, 
said that the University is wait- 
ing for the final decision. 

Chi O Alumnae 
Give Style Show 

Chi Omega alumnae of Fort 
Worth is planning a back-to-school 
style show Aug. 7 at 10 a.m. 
It will be presented in coopera- 
tion with Neiman-Marcus 

Proceeds from the show will be 
used  for  scholarships. 

Pettas Italian Food 
Special - Golden Fried 

CHICKEN     rr    59c 
•     TCU students only     • 

3460 Bluebonnet Circle WA4-6691 
TCU Campus Deliveries 6-7-8-9 p. m. 

Girl   to  boyfriend,  alter 
ing    engagement    ring.    "Isn't    it 

our   first 
Reamer Keller 

Year Book 
Distribution 
Set Monday 

Horned     I 
type,    nol    the    animals,    will    be 
distributed  beginning  Monday 

They    may    be    puked    up    1:1 
Buildii oi   the 
barracks    on    the    east    side    ol 
campu •> I1"' 
Monday    through    Thursday,    re 
ports Linda  Kaye,  Homed  Frog 
editor. 

Students   taking   at    least    tune 
hours 1 already have 
paid  for their yearbooks  through 
tuition   To 
students    should    present     their 

irds 
Part time Students,  faculty  and 

administration    personnel    must 
get a receipt at the busirn 

: b e 1 r 

annuals.   I is   will    be 
il  the distribution  line  by 

Kob women, 
\tt.i    II' nnuals   may 

the    join 

department i Dm 116, Dan 
[all. 

-0  

Brass Seal Inlaid 
In Sadler Lobby 

It   has  taken   the  work   I 
senior but    finally   Sad- 
ler  Hall  has a  brass  copy  of the 

The project  was begun by last 
graduates,  but   they   were 

unabli the $750 neces 
sary to finish the work. 

Ibis year the senior 
to complete the project When 
their contribution was added to 
that of last year, the plan bc- 

ality. 
■ week workman inlaid the 

two-year effort in the main lobby 
floor of Sadler Hall. University 
Administration Building 
 0  

On    a    blank    asking    marital 
status,    a    man    wrote,    "BelO« 

Reader's Digest 

) our Fortune Says . 

•I i ill my Dip's 
Chinese-American 

Restaurant 
'Fort   Worth's   Newest   and   Finest 

1500   S.   University   Dr. 

You and your date will dine with 
us in the near future and discover 
why everyone is talking about our 
fine food and expert service. You'll 
come back again and again to enjoy 
Chinese or American food . . . 
served in oriental luxury. We're 
open from 11:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Sunday through Friday; Noon til 
Midnight,   Saturday. 

TCU Rapid Budget 

Dry Cleaning 
$1.50— 8-lb. Load 

• Attendant   Operated 
• No   Waiting 

• Leave Clothes 
• Pickup Later 

3503   Bluebonnet   Circle 

WA7-9060 
OPEN   7   DAYS   A   WEEK 

r 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
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BEST 
CLASS 

WISHES 
OF 1962 

DOWNTOWN 
|   * I*.         i •— 

RIDGLEA 

EAST 

WONDERFUL   STORES 
FOR  YOUR 
SHOPPING   PLEASURE 

OAKS 

ARLINGTON 
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A/ways on Sundays 

Firm of Tong, Tong, Kelly 
Collects Relics, Not Briefs 

BY   JAMES   MARTIN 

Tong, Tong and Kelley ll nol 
a law firm, but the company name 
for a neophyte partnership of two 
college    students    and    a    high 

der. 
The Kelly monicker beloi 

a   19-year-old  Fort  Worth 
man, Kyle Kelly. 

I'at, as she is known by friends. 
is one of three collectors of 
German war souvenirs in Fort 
Worth. 

She is a partner with Perry 
Tong, Arlington Slide College 
senior and  Terry's cousin Wayne 

The partnership began last 
summer when I'orry "cailghl the 
bug'' to start a collection. His 
enthusiasm for the project quick 
Jy spread to Wayne and 

Interest  Piqued 

about   lh. 
until then. When I began to study 
Gorman  history.  1  became  inter- 

into   all 
details    about    the    Third 
when   collecting   this   stuff,''  I'at 

She  estimates  some  300  items 
in the collection ranging from a 
cavalry saddle to the pay I 
Of Franz Ebver, German infantry- 
man. 

I'at   values   Ihe    collection   at 
00. 

l'ats and Perry's eyes shine 
when they show the visitor a 
three-piece sterling silver tea set 

Newspaper, 
Horned Frog 
Name Staffs 

Top positions on the Skiff and 
Homed Frog have been named by 
the editors 

Paul    Blackwell,    Fort    Worth 
sophomore, will  serve as manag- 
ing editor oi the Skiff. The man- 

ihtor also serves as news 
editor. 

Financial matters for the Skiff 
are to be handled by Jay Hackle 
man as business manager. 

In   charge   of   sports   coverage 
■ it. Fort Worth jun- 

ior. 
Linda Kaye, Fort Worth jun- 

ior, hat been named managing 
editor  of   the   Horned   I 

Other members oi the Horned 
Frog staff will be notified by 
mail   this   summer. 
 0  

Library Use OK 
For Area Pupils 

Students not attending summer 
school here but who live in the 
Fort Worth area still may use 
Mary (outs Burnett Library dur- 
ing the summer. 

These students should have 
their spring pink library cards 
redated In the library at the end 
ol this semester or the beginning 
of the summer session. 

Library hours for the summer 
will be 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and 8 a.m. to noon 
Saturday. 
 0  

Texas is a variant of a word 
meaning friends or allies UMd by 
Caddo and other Indians. 

that   came   from   Hitlers 
in   Frankfort.  The  service 

made by the Krupp-Berndort Co 
maker of guns  tor  the army,  is 
worth $100. 

ng  the   market   with 
ud 

Null   CU   (ell   the   take   from 
the  oi the  design 
and art work oi the oi Iginal are 

Joan Hopkins Elected Sweetheart 
lOU  Hopkins  is Ihe on!\   Cfl s,i  the   fraternity  elected 

cent Girl In Lambda CM history Hqpkiiu at a regular i tal 
UilieprcMiited on a baseball d.a L       .,.,„,„ ^   ^^^   , ^ 

This spring the lambda Chi. * CW i""-"1"" Panted her 
weK put OK social probation H *>» »« sweetheart pin at the 
were unable to have their annual   last   intiamitial   I i   the 
While  Rose  dance  at  which  the season 

ut (iirl (Lambda Chi Miss Hopkins ti i member of 
heart) usually is pn 'Kappa Delta, 

"We have bought several item-  much clearer than II. 
from a private estate here in 
Fort   Worth,"  said   I 

i h Sunday we  place an  ad 
in   one   of   the   newspapei 
relics, and  usually receive about 
four or live calls during thi 

They   Hunt,   Haggle 

The  three   relic  hunters  spend 
Sunday   afternoons   hunting   and 
"haggling"   with   the   two   other 

ti  Fort  Worth. 
Their collection con 

eral   helmets,   with   one.  a   fire 
helmet,  being    Aery  hard 

to find," according to Perry. 
Swords,     cavalry     boots 

masks in   bands 
first   edition   of   "Mein   Kampf" 
also  are   among  the   prize: 
lection. 

Among the relics are medals 
includii ind the 
Motherhood m    the 
mother who had the most child 
ren and a newspaper headlining 
the political invasion of Austria 
in 1938. 

Pat says her father is indiffer- 
ent to her hobby, but her mother 
has offered to sew Nazi armbands 
to sell. 

"We  think our collection  will 
be   quite   valuable   in   thi 
future, since so many people are 

explained 
what future plant doea  tone, 

ml   Kelly   fa 
Kelly   will   becomi     Mr^ 

Pat   and   Perrj   plan   tO   be 
•d  in  fhe  fall 

They  plan  to  open  a  store  for 
war  relics   mar   one  oi   thi 

;n  Fort   Worth 
nilai store which 

near SMTJ  is doing well. 

To the Class of '62 
We offer best wishes for 

good future and happiness. 

To the Classes of '63, '64, '65, '66 

We hope fo see you next year. 

"THRIFTY PRICES — EXPERT ALTERATIONS" 

! SAMPLEY'S TCU CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
3007 UNIVERSITY DRIVE WA 4-4196 

Not just three sizes... but three different kinds of cars... Chevrolet! 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
i blocks east and Vi block 

south of Dan D. Rogers Hall 

or across Berry from Cox's. 

3028 Sandage .. . WA 7-9061 

Charvkt Impula Sport tiajati <j'vreo.roiind) {.'IntyII SuialfU 

Take your pick of 34 models during CHEVY'S GOLDEN SALES JUBILEE 
No look-alikes here! You've got three decidedly different 

kindi of cars to choose from—each with its own size and 

sizzle. The Jet-smooth Chevrolet's specialty is luxury- 

just about everything you'd expect from an expensive car, 

except the expense. ■ If you're thinking a bit thriftier, 

there's the Chevy II with practicality to do you proud. 

Lots of liveliness, too, for such a low, low price.  ■  Got 

a sporty gleam in your eye? Step right up to our Corvair 

for rear-engine scamper and steering that's doggore 

effortless. ■ Conclusion: See jour Chevrolet dealer now 

for the most versatile choice going and a 

beauty of a buy on your favorite. (W:\HtH.IT 

Beautiful Buying Days are here at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's. 
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Dark Circles, Half-closed Eyes 

In Laundry, Park, Before TV 
-Students Study Everywhere 

Francie Gillespie, Corsicana sophomore, chews a pencil as she 
ponders a question. Like a lot of students, she has chosen to 
do her studying outside with a tree  as a back  rest. 

BY   FRANCIE   GILLESPIE 

All a 
in  groups,  in  couplet  or  by 

Library md rooms In the 
Student   (entei   bou le   students 
li) itiLi to find i cool, quiet place 

ndj 
At all hoin . ol ill.- in.'!il lights 

burn in dorm ro 
\D I during the day students 

complain, "Three days without 
.sleep I don't know how I'll ever 
live  through   thi r,"  or 
"1 have a final today and h 
read   three fourths  of  the   hook 

il  last night, 
but fell asleep " 

Say   Nothing 

Still others i d  say  nothing. 
.    under    ball closed    eyes. 

Inattentive** IJ thing   that 
■    them   and    pe 

yawns  testify   t0 their late  hours. 
The   heat   of  May   forces   still 

Other   students   to   seek   the   OUt- 
ik is popular for 
but the n. 

stiv    on    campus     Competition 
from the wind is the main handi- 

outdoor studying, but con- 
firmed woodsmen donl   ae 
mind  They park books, portable 

es   and   head   for 
the nearest  tree whore  it's quiet, 

lul and pj, 

An   overflow   of   last-minute 
tuaes  the  Library 

to   lie   as   popular   at   the   latest 

I Tennessee    Williams    nun 
get  a   free  chair   and   table   in  a 
quiel   corner,  students  mi 

lars" find thai their favorite 
corner  It already  OCCU] 

Have  Problems 

Dormitory   students   who  want 
to    sleep    have    problems     They 

a  choice  between   chasing 
the roommate from the room or 

rig with the light on. Some 
Dp  the ability  to Bleep with 

hi on and the radio going. 
For   the   one   whose   roommate 

is   not    talented,   night    .studying 
problem.  There  are al 

fallow   night   owls   around 
or   lounges   and   laundry   rooms 
that are vacant at night 

During   the   afternoons   many 
lake their books and climb in 
front of the television for a ball 
hour with a favorite program 
This kind of studying is even 
more    popular   at    nights    when 

join the small group of 
fans. If anyone thinks this is not 
studying he will be corrected 
immedi i 

Watch   the   Program 

Students may walch the pro- 
gram, hut during commercial] 
they continue reading the book, 
writing the paper or coloring the 
map Followers of this system of 
Studying claim it works 

Other breeds of Students are 
I he Mill bathing variety 'I he-e 
are the women in swim suits who, 
with books under arm, journey to 
the third floor of Foster or Waits 
Hall for studying in the sun. 
Tanned skin and sun-burned eyes 
distinguish these from other 
-Indents 

By Friday these students will 
different from any others, 

Hut don't worry about studying 
becoming a lost -nt, come 
January the same thing will start 
over ag 

During finals it is often popular to have a study date at the 
library. Jim Hughes, Oklahoma City sophomore, and Cathie 
Crebo, Eureka, Kan. sophomore, hold hands over their books 
as they study. (Photos by Jerald Floyd.) 

Feet tell a lot about a person. These positions demonstrate 
three different studiers — the worried one (fop), the relaxed 
one and a comfortable one. 

Pat Dalton, Mansfield junior, and Kay Coffield, 
Bowie freshman, like to study during com- 
mercials and dull TV shows. They say a lot 

of studying gets done this way but many 
people are skeptical. And the coeds admit that 
ad  slogans sometimes slip  into  book  reports. 
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\Three Coeds To Vacation, Eight Named To Internships 
{Study in Spain for Year 

Si si, ole and Spanish history. 
[', bice   University  coeds   will   at- 
11< nd school a year in Spain. 

Judy  Allen,  Comanche;   Namy 
Atlanta,   Ga.;   and   Dawn 

Harris, Houston; will spend their 
junior year at  the  University of 
Madrid. 

The lophorooi i 
York University Jun 

In  Spain  i 
with   New  York  Uni- 

ty in the program 
]n October the women 

making    plans    and    writ i 
\<>rk     At    Christmas   they 
!ly   applied   and   w< 

D    as   their   first 
ler's grades were complete. 

With Newspapers in Texas 

Student Center Serving 
Hours Set for Summer 

"-indent   (enter   Director   (har- 
ed   new 

nerving   hours   lor   the   summer 
ion. 

Ear, plans indicate that the 
in and grill service will be 

en a single shift basis trom 8 
a rn. to 3:45 p m. Tin cafeteria 
mil operati on a three meal 
61 hciliilc    with    Student    ' 

andy counter and 
■n until 

|  m 

The  students  will  sail   August 
8 on the "Constitution," landing 
at   Naples    After  a   tour  through 
Italy, they  will  fly  In Spain. The 
tirst month will be spent en in 
tensive   study   Oi   Spanish 

idui ted   by 
Included 

in   this   study   will   be   a 
tour ot Sp, 

The coeds  will  spend  all] 

of July  1963.  'II 
early,  don't   be 
Black     laughed.      "All     oi 

and conversation will be 
conducted   In   Spanish  and   if   we 
fail they won't hettital 
us  hi i: 

"Well   study   Spanish   history, 
literature, grammar, compo 
and art,"  Miss Allen  add) 

Of   , r   in   Spain 
won')   be   all   work   and   in 
The women plan on makini 
trips tn the French  Heviera  and 
Other    places    Ol    interest      Km 
Christmas    they    hope    to 

i land. 
The    _ .<n un 

the   people   of 
Spam and their i list.mis. Miss 
Allen says. "We hope to learn to 
think as  W< .'k   in  Span- 

lllack  continued.    "We 
want of   'lie 
cultural   opportui 

Kight TI'U journalism students 
will   spend  this   summer  working 
as interns en professional 

The   T< i ciation 
(TPA I and the 11 

■i   i IT IN A 
sor the  inti Student!  in 
the program will re i 
while i i  hours 

"i PA  inti 111 be filled 

by   Donna Jo   Huff.  Terrell  Trib i     Keeee.  Mm mine and  Ml 
Brady   ">"   work   in  the  advertisil 

will   be  in the 
line,   Jay   R    Hacklcman 
Standard,   and   Kraneie   Gillespie. 
Hondo   Anvil   Herald. 

TUNA  internships  go  to Carol 
Midland   Reporter Tcb 

Tim   Talbert,    Austin   Ami 
Raj   Recce,   Wichita 

Falls   Times   ami   !<• 
Morning 

Cox,  Paris 
News. 

lews   dl 

ROOM  FOR  RENT 

Gentleman.   Air   Conditioned. 
Private   Entrance.   Two 
blocks from campus. 

Call   WA   4-8548 

Tradition Dictates 

A New Design 

The Difference Is Beauty 
As beautiful at ride . . . wedding ring sets by 

trely at Haltom's. The  House 

of  Diamonds   The • nt  ring 

and matching wedding band take on a new  look of 

lui ncii   fashioned . . . 
: in (i   to   enhance   Its  own   diamond   lovelin 

precious !8k white gold 

need  from  165.00     ■     the  wedding  band  is 

18.00  And hi ' you to make her 

dream of owning a fine diamond from Haltom's come 

true  with most convenient credit  arrangemei 

Park  One  Hour  Free Classified  Garage 

6th at  Commerce 

THE     HOUSE     OF     DIAMONDS 
Main ot Sixth - Fort Worth 

Ridglea Downtown 
6102 Camn Bown   Blvd. >ain 

V 
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Mom's Kitchen Too Small 
For 3,952-AAeal Schedule 

Patli Vandiver stands beside a truck after being chosen Miss 
Transportation. The pretty blonde senior will represent the 
Fort Worth Transportation Club during 1962. (Photo by Gerald 
Floyd) 

'Smoothest Thing on Road' 

Patti Vandiver Named 
'Miss Transportation 

The trui I 
the smooth on the road 

Transput I 
Patti   Vandiver,  Wichita   Falls 

senior,    w i n    recently, 
she  is i  member oi   Zel 
Alpha   rorority   and  corn 

iry   ni   Sigma    Upha 

ety 
a    and 

he   entered  the   cum 
petition ither women 

. andiver was the only one' 
from TCI 

Charles    Nichol 
Johnson Van and Stoi 
her   to   represent   his   company 
siir met  Nichols in church  her 
sophomore 

H( r  blui 
explained ' We  lusl had to 

i   speech on  why   we 
wanted  to 

the    navy, 
marines, air foi 

ed    ■ 
he winner \ 

id   i   hall   dozen   long stemmed 
himd 

16x20  full length  p 

What  i his   world  in 
summil meeting on the lei el, 
Readei 

"I was tate hack to class 

BY   DIANA   DUPY 

Mom's kitchen at home would 
occupy only a -.mall corner in 
the enormous cooking area at 
TCU But a large kitchen is 

iry to produce 3.952 meals 
daily. 

Instead of using one stove for 
the whole meal, the University 
kitchen uses 7  just  to conk vege 

i ible 

175   Work 

Preparing the daily me 
the work of 100 full tun 
ploycs   and   75   student   workers 
Mrs Jaunita Owens, dietician tor 

which 
works in morning   iftei noon and 
night    shifts     Mr-    Oweni 
that   it   is   not   uncommon   for   a 

:i  a in.  lor 
the  noon   rj 

We   aim   lo   pi ;ht   be 
inn..     II   any stu 

MI   as   lo   a 
particular fond  he would  like to 

hould direct it to 
d    Mrs     I 

'We will do OU1 '• thai 
ei led ' 

Chocolate   cakes   and   pie 
the    desserts    mosl    in    demand 
During   winter   months,   cobblers 

o   high   on   the   popularity 
list   that   twelve   must   be   baked 

Uses Meal Tickets 

.ml colleges," 
to   find    out    Whs 

Mi r   will   rep Mrs 
the     Fort    Worth    'I I noted   Ihat   with   tin 
'lot'   at   all   their   activities   this   the    student    is 

of food 

FORT WORTH'S FINEST 

Sparkling New1. 
THE 

fort Worttier 
Finer Foods 

•  Suites 

MOTEL 

• Private Dining Rooms 
• Rates from $7.00 

4213 SOUTH FREEWAY — 10 MIN. FROM TCU 

For Reservations Call WA 3-1987 

•    A ROYAL HOST MOTEL    * 

Summer-Fulltime 
r 

STATE-WIDE SERVICE 

Sales -- General Office -- Technical 
Professional - Management 

for MALES - FEMALES 

*   LONE STAR   * 
PE 7-7267 EMPLOYMENT PE 7-7267 
6000 Camp Bowie Suite 135 (The Rowan Bldg.) 

The hoard system is used at 
most schools but when this plan 
was employed at TCU the cost 
was much higher than the pre- 
sent cost for meal tickets. Under 
the board plan, if a student 

a meal, he still must pay 
for it On the meal ticket plan 
a student may apply the ticket to 
any meal. 

Organists Take Tour 
To Kansas at Easter 

University organ students 
loured the Reuter Pipe Organ 
factory in Lawrence, Kan. over 

ler holidays. They visited 
Kansas University where they 
examined the carillon. 

Emmet G. Smith, assistant pro- 
fessor of mtiaic and University 
organist, accompanied the group. 

Organ recitals were given re- 
cently in Waco, Dallas, Albany 
and Ardmore, Okla. as well as 
Fort Worth. 

IHE SAFE WAYto stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 

NoDoi keeps you mentally 
alert with the same safe re- 
fresher found in coffee and 
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster, 
handier, more reliable. Abso- 
lutely not habit-forming. 

Next time monotony makes 
you feel drowsy while driving, 
working or studying, do as 
millions do . . . perk up with 

effective NoDoz tablets. 
Another tine product of Grove Laboratories. 

the fourth dimension: TIME 
... still a mysterious concept to science. Time is only an idea, 
an abstraction ... an area of shadow, speculation—and surprise. 

MAN WAS CREATED AFTER 11:59...if all time since the 
earth's creation were condensed into a 24-hour day, the 
"Age of Man" wouldn't start till 2 seconds before midnight! 
Even the dinosaurs wouldn't appear until 11 p.m. 

TIME TO GO ASHORE...for the 

grunion, a California fish, is highest 

tide of April, May or June. It rides 

the surf to the beach, digs a hole, 

deposits eggs and sperm. New gener- 

ations develop without fear of being 

washed away until next highest tide, 

a full monih later. 

H - A/>A /U//Z.7-OA/, 
Creator of the World's First Electric Watch 

ACCURACY of Hamilton 

watches depends on mi- 

croscopic precision. For 

instance, an important 

screw in a Hamilton is 

.032" long, weighs 16 millionths of an 

ounce, and has 254 threads per inch. 

Two products of such precision are 

illustrated below. A Hamilton is one 

of the few really fine possessions that 

will last for a lifetime. See one on your 

wtist. The Hamilton Watch Company, 

Lancaster, Pa. 
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Registration 
For Summer 
Set June 4 

After a short week's vacation. 
fummer school registration will 
begin June 4. 

Registration, which will be in 
the Science building, begins at 
7 a.m. 

The schedule for registering: 
7 a.m.-A IS 
8 a.m.—F.W 
!» ■ m     ll.T.X.Y.Z 

10 a.m     N.K.S 
11 am    L,0,P,Q,V 

1 [I : 
2 p.m.- i 
3 p.m.—K.Mc.M.U 

Students  should  pick up coun- 
fore   registration 

Students registering for both 
six week sessions may do so ;it 
this time. 

Schedules for the liunm 
siuii may  be secured  in the reg 
istrar's  office 

Library Deposits 
To Be Refunded 

Is will be t 
ed  beginning Mondt 

Students should have their de- 
llipa stamped at the library. 

don  of  the stamp- 
ed slip at  the business office $4 
dt the ifunded. 

overdue books should 
■id   at   the  loan   desk  alter 

olish the library del 
their March  meeting,  terming  it 
too time consuming  and difficult 

dminister. 
The    de] 

turn of 
lent for the 

use i 

Brite Banquet Honors Graduates 
Graduating seniors eligibl 

Theta Phi, international theology 
honor society, were announced at 
the annual Brite College Awards 
Banquet    Wednesday   night. 

They are Gary Boswell, Claude 
Weingand, Allan Hunter and 
David Darnell, all from Fort 
Worth. To be eligible the stu- 
dents must be in the top ten per 
cent of the graduating da 

Book awards to superior stu 
dents in each of the required 
courses were presented by Chan- 
cellor If,  E.  Sadler. 

Wives   of   the  graduates   were 

i/ed with a I' II I. I Putting 
Hubby Through l degree. Dr El- 
mer D, Benson, dean, presented 
this award to 32 win 

David     Darnell,     president    of 
Brite for last semester, presented 

nior   gift.   The   fund   mi 
used    to    remodel     the    student 

Dean    Henson    presented    the1 

senior  class.  Walter  Allen, ban. 
quet  chairman,   read   the 
will and class prophi 
 0 

on   florist   shop:   "Potted 
Mums     for    Mother's    D>) 

Each   vear the  nations of  the 
mint   almost   2.500,000,000 

nickel-containing coins. 

"Thank You, feiiow u%- 
ans, for the wonderful sup- 
port you gave my candidacy for 
ATTORNEY GENERAL in the first 
primary." — Waggoner Carr 

WAGGONER 

CARR 
Election returns tell the 

story of public confidence in 
Waggoner Carr's qualifications 
and his stand for clean, pro- 
gressive government: 
• 43.7% voted for Can in a 

field of six candidates. 
• Twice as many voted for 

Carr as for his opponent in 
the runoff. 

• 212 out of 254 counties 
were carried by Carr on 
May 5. 

YOUR vote is needed to 
crown the victory and make 
WAGGONER CARR your next 
Attorney General. 

Democratic runoff primary 
June 2 

IfAID   POL.   AOV   I 

Your free demonstration 
ta you    the  invaluable  personal 

attention so important  to determine you: 
kind of beauty is given without 

obligation by a  specially  trained 
Mi lie  Norman Demonstrator   You experience the 

delight  of the Mira col  Beauty 
try on the make-up . . .all before you buy. 

Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio 

RIDGLEA 
5819 CAMP BOWIE 

PE  7-3861 

Serving 
T C U 

2119  BERRY  ST. 
WA 64556 

SAVE! 
TO ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS 

BEARING I.D. CARDS . . . 
AN EXTRA 10% DISCOUNT 

BELOW SALE PRICES ! ! 
at the 

Also Visit Our 

RESTAURANTS 
3 DIFFERENT RESTAURANTS TO 

SERVE YOU 

ED 6 2800 
1515   S.   University   Dr. 

10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 12 to 6 Sun. 

Sign up for 
Advanced 
Army ROTC... 

And right away, 
you'll feel better about 
your Military Obligation... 

Because you know, as an officer, 
your military service will be a stimulating and rewarding experience. You 

will enjoy the pay, the prestige, the traditional privileges of an officer... 

your military service can pay off handsomely in later life. For example, 

ROTC can be tremendously helpful when a man starts his climb up the 

civilian ladder. Success in the executive areas of business and industry 

comes earlier and more substantially to the man who can lead. Few 

are born leaders; but leadership can be learned. And Advanced ROTC 

is a great place to learn it... 

you will be contributing to the limit of your potentialities in one of the 

biggest jobs we face today . . . you can help keep America so strong 

the war the whole world dreads need never happen. 

During your 2-year Advanced Army ROTC course, 
there will be a subsistence allowance of $535. Uniforms and military 

textbooks are paid for. There is a $117 allowance for your six-week 

summer camp training, plus travel allowance. And when you're 

commissioned, a $300 uniform allowance. 

And then, Of COUrSe, there is the warm sense of accomplishment you 
will feel in June 1964 when the gold bars of a Second Lieutenant are 
pinned on your Army uniform. 
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Bo r D'jnks Vigj/onre 

Groups Sponsor Booths 
At Children's Carnival 

MacLaine Accepts Prof Position 
Dr.  Allan MacLaine, professor     Dr. MacLaine, who Joined  the 

of Knglish, will be a visiting pro   TCU faculty in 1954, holds a B A. 
t) oi Rhode  from McGill University Montreal, 

Island   for   the   summer Canada and ■ rh.D. from Brown 
July 2 through  Aug.   10   He will   , 
leach a course in Bums and th ">•    *****•*<*.    Rhoda 
Siols   Poetic    Tradition. Island 

BY   DAVE   GARRETT 

'I  feel tonry  tor him, but  I'll 
throw anyway1" said one ol the 
children during the tenth annual 
Cook   i hildren i   Hos| 

•cently at Pioneer P 
The little hoy wa> referring to 

.lilatln"  booth,  operated  l)v 
the   Vigilai 
a wet   tponge al  thi 
dedicated Vigilante. 

111.-  carnival   is  a  yearly 
sponsored   by   the   Woman's   An>. 
iliary ot the hospital 

Organizations Participate 

'i' i     organizations   participat- 
ing in the event include th 

irama, Kappa Del 
I   Phi  Delia Th 

booth     and    the     pro 
turned   over  to   I 

I 
The) i   operated Throw 

■     hats. 

Phi    Delts   pai were 

Delta Sigma Pi Installs 

Brewer, Other Officers 

■ 

were 

dent,   Ross   At! \\ orth 

r,   Harold   Klein 

;i senior 

i.lini    Neele 
I'oston     .Inn    II.- let LaiTJ     Btl 
Laich,   Ijrry   Jon lunmy 

\l ii  liuliha Kirk. James 
ie  Smith,  > hillips, 

Marvin   Mareell.   (lai . 
Joe   'I a 

Phi Delts Collect 

The Phi  11 

Kappa   Delta   operated    i 
booth 

Participating tor the KD 
Hi Mahon , Paula    H 

Briere,   Wat 
Paula B nd Glenda Schu 
maker 

iple spent as much as 
a     dollar     p e r     b 0 0 I h.     (jiv- 

■■ KDs appi 
ording 

to Miss IfcMahon 
Dell 

■   i 

"They    really   seemed    to    enjoy 

zie  Hi 
ir   the 

the   decorations   and   dean up   al 
the event. 

According to  I Kef 
i man, pro 

from   the   event   this year 
imately     $1,700 

The   money  will   go   to  the   BOSjM 
i     for    those 

'oils 

Positions Open 
In Psychology 

II Intent of psyi h 
■  limited  numb 

>    undergi 
■ 

minors   in   psychology   for    next 

Dutii -ii and 
i m ina- 

ral    psych 

on  re 
Knowleil 

;--nt 

to Dr   Arm 

Spent Money 

n  the 

I  Kent.  BUI 
i  Ho 

man and  Bobby  Wil 
Vigilante. ted   in 

Former Brite Dean Dies 

Dr     Roy    Snod 
.   died   re 

'.loath 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug  Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

Phone WA 7 8451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

SHI WISH YOU   ^ 

SUCCESS 

Colonial 

TCU  2600 WEST BERRY TCU 
• 1520 Pennsylvania • 4025 East Belknap 

Bob Lutker's 
TCU./ Florist 

"7%t 'pitti tht'Pbiat Soviet" 

2921 West BERRY 

(at 3105 Cockrell) 

FORT WORTH 9, TEXAS 

16i>0 So.UNiv-€rsify]>. 

WAINUI 4-2211 
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Stadium. Locker Room: 
To Have Improvements 

Football player* will return to 
a   modi 

With 
moved into Daniel Meyer I 

available in the itadium 

needed 
facilitn 

Mack 
Chirk. 

Among      tbe I null! - 
nave tx aining 
room, i: loved to the I 
north   hall   (if   the   old   tick 

hall  pi 11 
thletic offices, will \x 

as an  equipment   storage   room. 
Equipment had been stored "hel-| 

HIT'   anywhere ipoce was 
available,  Clark   laid 

Mon  will   i 
conditioned 

should    I),    about   $24,000 
Clark 

tl   locker   room 
will allow room lor 25 or 30 more 

' We   Bi nnoda 
ll   leasl   UK)   l«i\ 

explaii 
During    spring    training,    the 

into   the   varsity   linker   room   to 
avoid  a conflict  « ith  the  I 

New   plumbing 

install.'d  and  a  tile (l(M.r   laid   in 
the ahower room 

Storage  for  the athletic areh- 
leh    as    statistics,    ICOUting 

reports   and    pro) ill    he- 
come bettei |  and more 
readily  ac( essible,  Clai k   noted 

New   spriakh i   lyth mi 
been installed on the : | 

nil   on   the   am 

Barber Shop 
301S University Dr. 

"Flattop*   a   Specialty" 

^flgjfli    PR»r^^^      '" "** 
Expect to see a lot of this young man next fall. He is Sonny 
Gibbs, quarterback and team captain for the Frogs next year. 
This is the first time since Abe Martin became head coach at 
TCU  that  one  player  has  been  chosen   captain. 

Dawson Gains Finals 
In Collegiate Rodeo 

A  year   aj 
erence   foot- 

re   making  their 
annual ■  Daw- 

lid he liked to hit and any- 
where the going was tough, there 

I .irrv. 
In quite a dil. I  than 

[1, Dawson baa bull ' 

ot    the    Worlds    Champ 
to be he], 
June 21 24. 

There is no rougher sport than 
odea   And  Daw 
■ I  the two toughest  • 

bull riding and time. 
Through   his  outstandini 

nee at the spring's college 
tinnett, 

;iiished a feat  no other 

indent   has   been   lb 
do  in  going  to the r° 
At Denver, he will represent TCO 

two events during all four 
perfor the   rodeo,   the 

which  will   be  on  nation 
wide  television 

It tai n one of the top 
places  m  each   individual 

event in ei 
qualify  for the linals 

In  all.  Dawson  has  won about 
$400  il 

and or 
third  in steer wrestling and bull 

is  in  the  southern 
of     the     rodeo    division.    Other 
schools   in  this  region  are  A&M 

Houston.    Arliii: 

Famous Last 
Words in Sports 

BY   HERMAN   L.   MASIN 

"lbs   much   b 
play  with    ' 
Chambei t: 
ii    turned    down    a 

scholarship to Oklahoma? What's 

to the outfii 
Poor   Ml 

illy a mid 

you'll I i ight out of the 

"Giving    up   your 
you're 

making    a    U 

riiniiin 

iiiilh." 
ill with that 

trick   stuff 

II 

- ."5000 sb' 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

Quality... 
* DRY CLEANING 

* HATTERS 

* FUR STORAGE 

Complete 
* LAUNDRY  SERVICE 

20% DISCOUNT 
TO TCU STUDENTS 

J. G. Gavrel Cleaners 
Est. 1912 

ED 5-1364 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

2737 W. 7th St. | 

.mmmmml 

Best Wishes Grads 
Luxurious Accommodations 

Reasonable Rates 

Six Blocks Off Campus 

FOREST* fi • PARK 
MOTOR ^##%^ HOTEL 

1551  S. University Drive ED6-9825 
\ 
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T'Was a Good Year 
After All, for 1962 

Rule number 791 for running a picturr in a newspaper: If if is 
a preffy girl, run if. This pretty lass is Barbara Carlisle, a jun- 
ior from Jourdanton. Miss Carlisle decided to take advantage 
of the pretty weather and a free moment before finals for a 
little golf. Who cares if her stance is wrong and if she is 
using a putter. Her favorite golfer, Jack Montgomery, of course. 

Horned Frogs Finish Year 

Without a Team Title 
The   eight   Southwi 

chooli iln ided up thi 
team chamj 
. .  .  leavii i   wjj 
school which did not win i 
title 

Texas      shared      the      f 
championship    w i I h    At 
then  whipped A&M  in the final 

to win  the 

A&M   W0J3   team   titles   i: 
and cross country and added the 
Indh idual  champion I 
to its credit by John i.e. 

SMI'    shared ketball 
championship   with 
and   won   its   sixth   consecutive 

crown. Tom 11 
ol   SMU   \oiii   the   t' 
title 

The   tWO   rein, i   titles 
..on by Ba 

lit yeai  the 
confen I     tour    I 
teams into the liow !!    \nd two Oi 
them 
victoi 
12-7    in    the   Cotton    Bo\ 
Baylor slapped i 24 6 in 
the Gotham Bov as and 

sr  and 
Bluebonnel bow 

Texas has \\..n  more eh; 
ships in both football and 
ball  than  any  of  its  rivals,   Win- 

er    sharing    the    tool!).ill 
crown eleven times and thl 
ball  throne thirty-eight times. 

Texas Tech, Uu I mem 
tier oi the conference, gamed 
glory   in   still   another  field   this 

l he Red Haiders pulled a 
Startling upset by winning the 
tennis doubles from Rica with 
a combination that had not play- 

mgle game together during 
the regulai MM*n This triumph 
marked success lor Tech for the 

third time since joining the lea- 
ompetition in 1957. The 

Haiders won the golf team title 
in 1959 and the basketball crown 
in 1961. 

Now that the year has eonie to 
a close, perhaps a lew words 
need he said about what tran- 
spired 

Whenever anything is mention- 
ed about football season, Novem- 
ber 18th is brought to mind. Son- 
ny Gibbs threw a magi 
50-yard pass and Buddy lies 
made an equally fine catch to 

ix points against Texas. 
Of course, that was the only 

touchdown scored during the 
game and the Frogs hung on to 

Texas (it). The Longhorns 
at the time were number one 
in the nation. 

Although the best the Frogs 
could do in team titles was a 
fourth plaee in baseball, it was 
an exciting season. 

Baseball 

John Serben was uncovered as 
a top-notch pitcher, but he broke 
his  leg  in   mid-season  and   was 
sidelined the rest of the year. 
For one fleeting moment of glory, 
five  innings   In   fact,  the   base- 
ballers were ahead of Texas 3-2. 
But the Longhorns fought back 
and defeated the  Frogs, 7-3. 

Basketball 

The Frog basketballers opened 
in their new coliseum with a 
victory over Centenary in Decem- 

ber that victories w. 
and tar between Buster's boys 
|USl couldn't seem to play four 

tent quart) 
In every game, the mundball- 

ers would hit a cold spell in a 
quarter and the opposition would 
run oil  and leave the Frogs   Phil 
Reynolds    became    the    highest 

iard   in  TCU   I 
list  own  record  he set 

his junior year. 

Tennis 
The tennis team showed re- 

markable improvement under the 
tutoring of Ken Crawford. They 
finished the season with a 12-24 
conference  record  good   enough 

for fifth place. Until recently, 
the Frogs have been relegated 
to the cellar in the tennis race, 
but the Frogs are on the move. 

Golfers 

Mike Walling won six of seven 
matches in pacing the golf team. 

signed-as track coach and was 
replaced with former Frog great 
Mai Fowler. 

Track 
The track team finished a sur- 

prising sixth, missing fifth place 
by   only   five   points.  Two   indi- 
vidual  honors   were  grabbed  by 

The   linksters   finished   seventh jacky Upton and Bobby Bernard. 
with a Utt-27Vi record. Upton also won a first place, 

1961 will also be remembered i clearing 6-8 in the high jump for 
as the year J. Eddie Weems re- a tie with Eddie Curtis of Baylor. 

Jackson Selected 
'Fightin'est Frog' 

A player who was considered too small to play South- 
west Conference football, walked away with the "Fightin'est 
Frog" award by the Fort Worth Press, Monday night. 

Tackle Don Jackson, who tips the scales at 190 pounds 
was given the Pop Booite award as the "Fightin'est Frog" 
during the Spring Sports Banquet in the Student Center. 

Jackson was considered, before his senior year, "too 
little" and not good enough to play Southwest ( 
football. But last year, Jackson was the "Fightin'est Frog 
ewr to don the Purple and White. 

Other awards given at the banquet were: the Dr. W W. 
Stunner Award to the most valuable basketball player, 
Johnny Fowler; Leon Baze, the RBI leader on the baseball 
team, was given the Berry Bros, and Donahue trophy; the 
Dyess-Carroll award to the leading hitter on the baseball 
team. Bob Bigley with a .405 average; Bobby McKinley, 
Frog Club award for the most conscientious basketball play- 
er; Bobby Bernard who won first place in the SWC high 
hurdles was presented a Frog Club award; Freddy Jones 
was presented I Frog Club award for being the most.consci- 
entious baseball player; Mike Walling, high scorer for the 
golf team, Frog Club Award and Earl Van Zandt, top tennis 
scorer, Frog Club award. 

Also at the banquet, retiring track coach, J. Eddie 
Weems was given a citation in recognition of his long 
service to the school. 

A WHISTLE-A WINK-AND 

WILDROOT... IT GETS HER 
EVERY TIME! 

rJ TUBE-FORMULA 

Wild root 
Grooms Clean as a Whistle 

Quick as a Wink 
N E\A/ quick-dissolving tube formula works faster and 

cleaner than ever. 

NEW non-greasy tube formula actually disappears in 
your hair, leaves no white residue on your comb. 

N E ^A/r long-lasting tube" formula keeps your hair in place. 
Maybe your girl will muss up your hair, but not 
much else will. Give new tube-formula Wildroot 
A try. You 11 like itt       ©no?, COISMCPAIMOUVI COHCMW 


